
 
    

WHY COLLABORATE?
 
Working Together to Address Elder Abuse
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide set is designed to introduce participants to the concept and value of collaboration to address elder abuse. The target audience is professionals or volunteers who work with or come in contact with older adults. This slide set can be used as a stand alone presentation, or some/all of the slides can be pulled out and included in a comprehensive presentation on elder abuse. Go to the NCEA website for slide sets on other topics: http://www.ncea.aoa.gov/Training/Curricula/index.aspx This module includes an interactive activity (Frank’s case) and two video clips.  Review the activity and be sure the video clips work before facilitating this module.If you decide to describe local multidisciplinary teams or other collaborative efforts, edit slide 15 with the red type by adding information about local work.  Depending on the purpose of the presentation, consider whether or not to include the slides discussing various other collaborative efforts to address elder abuse.



   

     
   

   

   

You Will Be Better Able To: 

• Describe the benefits and value of collaboration in
elder abuse cases versus typical siloed responses.

• List various models of collaboration.

• Identify local collaborations to address elder abuse.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review the training goals listed on the slide.



   
 

      
  

 

MDT Discussion of the Frank’s Case
 
(role play) 

• Need 6 volunteers to read a script about their
interactions with Frank

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review and be familiar with the activity “Frank’s case.” See directions to facilitate this exercise at in the Collaboration Introduction handout included with this presentation.Ask for six volunteers and assign each volunteer one professional role. The volunteer will read his or her case notes to the participants who are members of a multidisciplinary team. The facilitator will introduce the case and conduct a debrief discussion with all the participants. The debrief questions are on the next slide. 



  

     
   

  
   

 

Debrief of MDT Activity 

• What information did one system have that other
professionals may not have known?

• What accounts for the different information each
had?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What information did one system have that other professionals may not have known?Sample answers may include:Assets:  Law enforcement and the bank know about potential financial exploitation.Health needs/home environment:  APS and medical staff had information about Frank’s physical and mental health and the assistance Sharon has been providing.Social history and interactions:  The senior center director knew Frank’s social history and the advocate learned about his relationships, fears and possible domestic violence.What accounts for the different information each had?Sample answers may include:Health care professionals focused on Frank’s medical issues.The bank focused on protecting the client’s assets.Law enforcement focused on whether a crime had occurred, the identity of the perpetrator and whether an arrest could be made.Adult Protective Services focused on risk, capacity and client needs.Aging Services focused on providing activities and social enrichment to Frank.Domestic violence advocates focused on power and control dynamics, client empowerment, and safety.Each discipline asked about information relevant to its professional role and principles. None had all the relevant information. 



   
    

    

Considering Frank’s case and your own 
experience, what are the benefits of an 
elder abuse team focused on case review? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What are the benefits of a multidisciplinary team focused on case review?Possible answers include:More complete information leads to better client profiles.More expertise focused on a problem.Enhanced resources from various systems may be available.Improved likelihood of identifying responses that the client will accept.It is more likely that the client will identify a trusted professional with whom to work to improve his life.Improved response through multiple systems each with its own remedies to employ and sharing of expertise so best and least restrictive interventions can be offered.Fewer clients and cases “falling through the cracks”.Reduced finger pointing by and at professionals and systems.Inter-agency relationship building.



 
       

 

Modeling Collaboration 
Center of Excellence on Elder Abuse & Neglect, University of California, 
Irvine 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trainer Note: Introduce the video clip (name the video clip). Ask participants to note key comments.At end of video ask for a few brief comments about the benefits of collaboration.



    

    
    

    
    

When We Work in Our Own Silos 

• Well intended professionals assess cases based on
the information they have available to them.

• When we work in “silos,” we only have the
information we have collected.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
End this section by discussing the downside to working in silos and the benefits of collaboration.  Summarizing these points on slides 7 – 9.



  

   
   

   

  
    

 

Benefits of Sharing Information 

• Each system has more information to:
• Make better decisions

• More accurately assess the victim’s strengths and needs

• Understand  the victim’s desires to craft alternatives that
best met the victim’s preferences and needs.



  
 

  
  

    
 

 
 

Collaboration Enhances Victim Autonomy 
and Safety 
• Victim autonomy and self-determination are

respected

• Interventions which enhance safety can be
developed and thoughtfully and ethically
implemented



 
   

                                                             

   Quote by Helen Keller
	

“Alone we can do so little; 
together we can do so much.” 

‒ Helen Keller 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
End this section with a quote from Helen Keller.



  From Silo to Team
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use this slide to transition to the next section on informal and formal ways to collaborate to address elder abuse.



   
 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Ways to Collaborate 

• Informal

• Formal
• Structure and Membership

• Leadership

• Mission statement and bylaws

• Rules or formalized procedures

• MOUs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many ways to collaborate. Efforts can be formal or informal or can move from one to the other.  Examples of informal collaborations include two or more professionals from different disciplines agreeing to work together to develop a case plan, create a brochure, or train one another (cross training). Formal teams typically have leaders, memoranda of understanding, standing members, and rules and procedures. Examples include community coordinating councils and task forces.Neither structure is better than the other and both can be effective methods for accomplishing the agreed-upon work.



     
 

 

  
  

 

                           

    Quote by Dr. Rosalie Wolf
 

“Multidisciplinary teams…are 
now a hallmark of elder abuse 
prevention programs.” 

‒ Dr. Rosalie Wolf 

A National Look at Elder Abuse Multidisciplinary Teams, retrieved 
from https://ncea.acl.gov/ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Rosalie Wolf was a pioneer in the development of the elder abuse field. Years ago, before there was agreement that response to elder abuse needed to be collaborative she made this statement.

https://ncea.acl.gov/


  
 

 

    
    

 

Types of Teams to Address 
Elder Abuse 
• What types of teams meet regularly in this

community to address elder abuse or other related
topics?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The facilitator should lead a large group discussion of the types of teams that meet regularly to discuss elder abuse. The facilitator should distinguish between teams that focus on elder abuse and teams that meet to address other related topics such as domestic violence or abuse of vulnerable/disabled adults.For visual learners, consider documenting the list of teams on flip chart paper.



 

      

    
  

Local Collaboration 

• Name teams in this area that address elder abuse.

• Describe the focus of their work; how long they have
been operating, and their membership.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Please edit this slide by listing local collaborative efforts.  Trainer Note: Depending on participant familiarity with local teams and how much time is available, the facilitator may want to make a list of teams identified by the participants and ask what is their focus/role. If time permits and representatives of those teams are in attendance, the facilitator may want to allow each team representative to briefly describe the team by membership, role or purpose, when they meet, and contact person or email.



      
 

 
  

  

 
 

  

  
 

  
 

 

  Elder Abuse Teams 

• Case Review
• Multidisciplinary teams/Interdisciplinary teams
• Financial  Abuse Specialist Teams (FASTs)

• Centralizing Services
• Elder Abuse Forensic Centers
• Family Justice Centers

• Improving Responses/Systems change
• Coordinated Community Response
• Elder Fatality Review Teams
• Coalitions

NOTE: Many EA teams have more than 1 focus area
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide can be used to provide a brief summary of various types of elder abuse teams.  If you want to engage in a more detailed discussion of these categories of teams, the next 3 slides provide more information about these types of teams.



   

 

    
 

Case Review Elder Abuse Teams 

• Multidisciplinary teams/Interdisciplinary teams

• Financial Abuse Specialist teams (FASTs)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Teams and collaborations typically focus on one area or purpose, though many teams may have more than a single focus. These focus areas are usually case review, centralizing services,  and/or improving responses across systems.Case review teams consider response to complex cases that require the expertise, services, and authority of more than one system. Team membership is multidisciplinary and decision making will be arrived at after consultation by all team members. While the terms “multidisciplinary” and “interdisciplinary” have specific meaning in various contexts, they often are used interchangeably in the elder abuse field.FASTs generally focus on financial exploitation.  These teams typically include representation from law enforcement, prosecution, adult protective services, civil legal, health care, and financial institutions. 



 
 

  

  
 

Centralizing Services for Older Adults and 
Professionals 

• Elder Abuse Forensic Centers

• Family Justice Centers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some teams focus on centralizing services for older victims of abuse and for professionals working with elder abuse cases.   Elder Abuse Forensic Centers are centers for professionals to meet and discuss cases, arrange for home visits, conduct medical and cognitive evaluations, and review cases.Family justice centers began as “one-stop” centers for victims of domestic violence but in some communities now also serve victims of elder abuse. Victims go to one location and can meet with advocates, service providers, legal assistance program staff, clergy, health care providers, counselors, law enforcement, and prosecutors who are co-located at the center. 



  

   

   

 
 

 

Improving Responses/Systems Change
 

• Coordinated Community Response (CCR)

• Elder Fatality Review Teams

• Coalitions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some teams do not focus on developing responses or interventions to individual victims or cases but instead evaluate how systems respond to elder abuse matters. Instead of thinking only about specific cases, these teams focus on how to improve the community’s response to all elder abuse cases and whether systems need to refine their response to elder abuse in order to enhance victim safety and offender accountability. The goal is to create a seamless response to elder abuse by assuring that systems work together no matter where the victim may first appear. Examples of such teams are:Coordinated community responses (CCR) teams generally focus on identifying gaps in responses to elder abuse and changing policy, protocols and practice through systems change work.Elder fatality review teams evaluate  a number of elder abuse fatality cases to see how systems responded, if the victim sought help before the death and how the system interacted with other systems to address the concerns about elder abuse, whether critical services were available or need to be developed, and if public awareness and education could  prevent similar cases in the future.Coalitions may focus on systems’ change, prevention, policy or public awareness depending on their mission statement and goals.



 

 
                        

  Quote by Henry Ford
 

“If everyone is moving 
forward together, then 
success takes care of 
itself.” ‒ Henry Ford 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Conclude this segment with the quotation on the slide.



 
 

       
 

University of California, Irvine Forensic Center 
Team 
Center of Excellence on Elder Abuse & Neglect, University of California, 
Irvine 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This video clip, featuring the University of California, Irvine Forensic Center team, includes comments by a prosecutor, police officer, and mental health professional about the value of the forensic center collaborative model.



 
    

   
     
  
  

    
   
  

 
   

        
     
     
     
   
 
 

Resources 
• Anetzberger, G.J. 2011. “The Evolution of a

Multidisciplinary Response to Elder Abuse,” 
Marquette Elder’s Advisor, 13(1), available at
scholarship.law.marquette.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?a
rticle=1005&content=elders 

• Brandl, B., Dyer, C. B., Heisler, C. J., Otto, J. M., Stiegel,
L. A., & Thomas, R. W. (Eds.). 2007. Elder abuse 
detection and intervention: A collaborative approach. 

New 
York, NY: Springer Publishing Co., LLC.
 

• Twomey, M.S., Jackson, G., Li, H., Marino, T., Melchior, L.A.,
Randolph, J.F., Retselli-Deits, T., and Wysong, J. 2010.
“The Successes and Challenges of Seven
Multidisciplinary Teams, Journal of Elder Abuse and 
Neglect, 22(3/4): 291-305. 



   

 
 

    
   

   
 

 
 

 
 

Links to Resources on Collaboration 

• National Center on Elder Abuse: 
https://ncea.acl.gov/

• National Clearinghouse on Abuse in Later Life
(NCALL): www.ncall.us/community/collaboration

• National Committee for the Prevention of Elder
Abuse:  www.preventelderabuse.org/coalitions

https://ncea.acl.gov/
http://www.ncall.us/community/collaboration
http://www.preventelderabuse.org/coalitions


 

 
   

 
  

For more information, visit us!
 

centeronelderabuse.org ncea.acl.gov
Also on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube Also on Facebook, YouTube 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Teaching PointsAre there any additional questions or comments?Thank participants for attending.  Refer participants to the websites of the National Center on Elder Abuse and the Center of Excellence on Elder Abuse & Neglect for additional information and references on elder abuse.

http:centeronelderabuse.org
https://ncea.acl.gov/


 
 

            
      

     
    
       

    

 

Thank you!
https://ncea.acl.gov/  

This slide set was created for the National Clearinghouse on Abuse in Later Life for the National 
Center on Elder Abuse and is supported in part by a grant (No. 90AB0002/01) from the 
Administration on Aging, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). Grantees 
carrying out projects under government sponsorship are encouraged to express freely their 
findings and conclusions. Therefore, points of view or opinions do not necessarily represent 
official Administration on Aging or DHHS policy.” 

https://ncea.acl.gov/
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